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AT THE FOURTH OF JULY PICNIC. 
Dorothy—Tom has Just proposed to Edith. 
Helen—Got the popping pplrlt of tha day, I suppose? 

Johnny on Liberty. 
"My dear teacher has asked me to 

» write a composition on the Fourth of 
> July, and so I will say that our fore-

fathers shed their blood that we 
might be happy and free. If It hadn't 
been for the sacrifices made by those 
Sons of Liberty we shouldn't today 
have 

A Beef Trust. v 
A Tobacco Trust. 
A Steel Trust. 
A Milk and Butter Trust. 
A Food Trust. 
A Coffin Trust. 
A Coal Trust and 226 more besides. 
Our aldermen wouldn't be bribed. 
Our Legislatures wouldn't be bribed. 
Our Senators wouldn't be stealing 

land. 
Our merchants wouldn't be cheat

ing. 
We wouldn't be known as the Land 

of Liberty and the most corrupt poli

ticians and officeholders on the face 
of the earth. I am only a red-headed 
boy, but when I think that this wm 
what our forefathers fought and bled 
and died for, I want to get right up 
and kiss our glorious flag and yell for 
freedom. I'd do It too, only that the 
Flag Trust has got all the flags coop
ered, and if I yell enough to get a 
sore throat I shall hart to patronise 
the Drug Trust" 

JOB KERR. 

GOOD PLAN. 
The Preacher—We should do some

thing to Improve the present method 
of dancing. Why today dancliig Is 
merely hugging set to music. What 
can we do? 

The Up-to-Date Youth—Might cut 
out the music. 

A Lemonade Scrap. 
"On the last Fourth of July of the 

Civil War," said the old vet and Grand 
Army man, "my regiment wad hotly 
engaged at a point in Tennessee. We 
were guarding stores, and our friends 
the Johnnies were trying to capture 
them. They outnumbered us, and we 
had a lot of recruits who had never 
seen a scrap. We held our own for 
awhile, and then things began to look 
dubious. I had about made, up my 
mind that we would be gobbled up 
when a private soldier came rushing 
up to me and called out: 

"Say, now. Colonel, this la the 
Fourth of July." 

"I know It." 
" 'Then where in ——— Is the lemon

ade to go with itl That's what the 
boys over on the left are asking 
about.'" 

"Go back, sir—go back and light 
like devils!" 

"But the lemonade. Colonel?" 
»'Go back and tell the boys that if 

we win this light they shall have a 
barrel apiece!'" 

"We won the fight," smiled the 
Colonel, "and as soon as I could get 
the lemons the boys had all they could 
awlg down. I've often wondered if 
we. should have won without the 
promise." 

JOE KERR. 

H 
HIS IDEA. . 

"Did your husband spend a sane 
Fourth of July?" 

"Oh, yes; it only cost him 41 
cents 7" 

Something Forgotten. 

IT was in an Iowa town last year," 
cald the drummer. "I was held 
there over the Fourth, and X ex

pected to see doings. As not even a 
firecracker had been exploded up to 
noon I began to wonder about things 
and asked of an alderman: 

"Doesn't this town know that this is 
Fourth of July?'" 

" 'Oh, of course,' he replied, 'but 
we determined to have what they call 
a sane Fourth this year J " 

" 'No parades — no shooting — no 
oration r " 

" 'Nothing of the kind. We passed 
ordinances proh.-itlng all suoh things. 
No one can even oheer for Bunker 
H11L We are patriots, but we are go
ing to leave out the fuss and feathers 
this time.'" 

"Just then," said the drummer, "a 
small boy came running up and 
gasped out to the alderman: 'Oh, Mr. 
Brown, Johnny Clem has got drowned 
in the river I* " 

•' 'The devil he hast' was the reply; 
and after a moment the official turned 
to me with: 

" 'Well, we clean forgot In passing 
ordinances to pass one that none of 
the boys should get drowned today, 
and I suppose it will be called very 
careless on our parti'" 

JOB KERR. 
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REASON ENOUGH. 
Winks—You cherish an Implacable dislike for the Chinese. 
Grouth—Of course I do. Didn't they invent the firecracker? 

CHE Fourth of July Is .the red letter day 
Of the month of July whate'er you may say. 
For it's the day of a nation's birth, 

And quite the liveliest one on earth. 

> UT I In the midsummer month last year, 
g Met a maiden sweet, bewitching and dear, 
' And to the end of life's maddening whirl, 

July to me i s the month of The Girl. 

INVITED TO ADDRESS. 
He was a mean-faced man, but as 

the town Yaphank was celebrating the 
glorious Fourth. in the old-fashioned 
way and felt good towards all men, he 
was invited to address the crowd from 
the tavern veranda. He consented 
and began: 

"Fellow Citizens: George Washing
ton crossed the Delaware and licked 
the British. How many of you can 

tell me where the Delaware River is?" 
No one answered. 
"The battle of Lexington was the be

ginning of the dawn of liberty. How 
many were killed there?" 

No one answered. 
"Then Bunker Hill followed. What 

was the loss there?" ' 
No one answered. 
"The battle of Yorktown decided 

the fate of the young nation. Where 

Is Yorktown?" 
No one answered. 
"The darkest time in American his

tory was the winter at Valley Forge. 
Where is Valley Forge situated?" 

No one answered, but as the 
stranger put on his hat and turned 
away, a rush was made for him by the 
Indignant patriots and he was run 
three miles beyond the town. 

JOE KERR. 

LOSS AND GAIN. 
-"Ah, glorious independence! Inspiring Fourth of July!" cried the ora

tor. "What have we gained by it?" 
"Gained nawthin'," growled the s mall boy. "I lost two fingers, a thumb 

and had qs sysbrows scorched oft!" 

BOARDING RATES. 

Miss Prim (lecturing to Porch 
Class)—"You see, my dears, the world 
Is round." 

Mrs. Wise (interrupting)—"Then 
why is the seashore higher than the 
mountains." 

JTveH 
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A DAY TO CELEBRATE. 
You are in favor of a safe and sane 

Fourth of July? 
Yes, Indeed. We ought to have that 

kind of a day at least once a year. 

CHEAP. 
"Isn't it very expensive to fire off those big crackers, my boy? 
"Naw! My father's a doctor!" 

n 

THE REASON. 
"Is your father afraid you'll%hurt yourself with the firecrackers?" 
"I guess that was the only excuse he could make for shooting them off 

NO LONGER NECESSARY. 
"The Fool Killer existed only in legend, I presume." 
"I don't .know^. They may have needed some such official before they^ 

began celebrating the Fourth as they do now." 

himself. 

NOT WHOLLY HAPPY. 
What's the matter, son? 
Boo-hoo-oooo! Here I got a big bunch of firecrackers an' a dandy piece ^ 

of string an' I can't find no dog anywhere! 

I 
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AN OUTRAGE. 
Mr, Bug—So this is the meaning of that black hand letter. They said if 

I didn't^put 60 pumpkin seeds under the front gate, they'd blow me up. 

His Fourth oi July. 
He went to town the glorious Fourth, 

The glorious fun to share; 
His name was Jabez Shemerhorn, 

And he had sandy hair. 

The lemonade just hit the spot, 
And oh, the ginger beer; 

It lifted up his heels until 
He broke out with a cheer. 

He saw the stars and stripes awave— 
He heard the cannon roar; 

He heard the orator orate. 
And then he yelled some more. 

He thought of Bunker Hill and slch— 
He thought of Valley Forge; 

And then he wanted for to punch 
The head of old King George. 

"Come on, ye robber Hessians all— 
Come, minions of a King; 

I'm Bunker Hill and Lexington, 
And I won't do a thing!" 

They fell on him, that Tory crowd. 
Two hundred men to one! 

And Jabez Shemerhorn he was 
Done up at set of sun. 

They blacked his eyes—they crack'd 
his jaw— j 

They broke his Roman nose; 
And left poor Jabez lying there • , 

With not a stitch of clothes, : 

BUSINESS GOOD. 
Orator—"Tell me who among us 

has any cause to be happier than his 
neighbor on this grand day of the na
tion's bi.-th ?" " 

Mean Man—"The doctors." ' 
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